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Friday, Roveaber 19, 1971
Finally, when the game ls over,
,;BARISGIVJNG Thursday, November 25,
and when our thousand voices sing
DAY CLASSIC
is Thanksgiving Day -''Dear Prairlo View" with the rea day aet aside to be
1ounding aa1ic of the llarcld.. . Band,
grateful, to acknowledge benefits,
favors 4nd kindnesses bestowed upon , let'• give thank.a once 110re for that
us during a whole year.
day, and for thoM vho have made it
an enjoyable one.
It is a day to express our appreciation for everything we have and llYJ. On Nov ber 22,five year, ago,
for those who were instrumental in YUJlS the Board of Directors of
conveying to us some of the exciteSINCE Prairie View A&M elected as
ment and joy we expected often and
the third president of the
College, Dr. Alvin I. Thomas who
received sometimes.
was then Dean of the School of Industrial Education and Technology.
As everyone of us will give thanks
in his own way, here at Prairie View
on Thursday, let us have a generous
Born in New Orleans, Louisiana,
thought for two units on our campus
Dr. Thomae attended Xavier Univerthat are often part of our entersity for two years. He then received
tainment and that need oux: support.
the B.S.
and M.S. degree1
baa
Kansas State College and the Ph.D deThe PVC Marching Band -- which gree from aio State University.
will be on channel 2-TV at 10:00 a.m.
and at 3:30 p.m.,as a participant in
Dr. Thomae hae introduced for PVC
the Thanksgiving Day Parade,
in
the concept of the residential college, and has originated many signiHouston -- needs 200 new uniforms at
ficant and positive transfoxmations.
$150.00 each.
This contribution is
tax deductible and each uniform will
Most iaportant among $IS,,
.oeo
carry the name ·of its donor. Let us
worth of projects are two reaidence
give what we can,but let's give nowl
halb and a •ining facility that will
aerve otberviae aa uan~ units
In the evening, at 7 :30 pm., the
PVC Panthers and the TSU Tigers will and social activit_ies cntara.
perform in the annual football clusic
''Prairie View", Dr. 'l'hoas once
at the Astrodome.Our players achieve
better when they are surrounded by a said, "can give the student• - expelarge crowd of fans.Let'• make it our rience aiMd at maximum personal,
social and intellectual growth."
cOU1Ditment then to be at the Aatrodome.
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PVC PBOPLB IN THI NDlS
DR. KENNETH H. BRIGGS, profesaor
in the PVC Department of Busineas .Administration, has been nominated by
President Richard Nixon as a candidate for the WHITE HOUSE FELLOWS
program.
Dr. Briggs is one of one
hundred young men and women selected across the nation to compete for twenty positions as WHITE
HOUSE FELLOWS.
The purpose of the WHITE HOUSE
FELLOWS program is to provide gifted
and highly motivated young Americans
with some firsthand experience in
the process of governing 'the nation
and a sense of personal involvement
in the leadership of the society.The
Fellows spend one year in Washington
working as assistants to the Vice
President and cabinet members.
MR. SAM R. DARUVALIA,chairman of
the electrical engineering department,
has been appointed co-chairman of session 6 -- New Trends in Technical E<P
cation -- for the Annual Conference
of the American Society for Engineer~
ing Education-Relations with Industry
eehedulad for January 13-15, 1972.

MR. LARRY LESTER,a PVC sophomore
electrical engineering major ,recently
visited the Bell Telephone Laboratory
in Holmdel, New Jersey. Upon his return, he was able to share with his
fellow students that experience which
gave him a better insight into the
total engineering involvement at the
Bell Laba and the relevance of PVC's
engineering curriculum.

DR. w.w.cLBMM,dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences who has served
on a number of evaluation teams for
the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE),
is now qualified to become chairman
of visiting conmittees.
DR. GEORGE RAGLAND,MESSRS. lWUlY
ROBINSON,P'RANK HAWKINS and R.B.GIBSON
will visit the Oral Roberts University
(ORU) campus, Tuesday, November 23.
They will observe ORU's close circuit television system in view of a
similar system to be installed in
the W.R. Banks Library and the two
new residence halls now under construction on PVC campus.
MR.GEORGE L.SMITH,assistant to the
President for Development,was a member of the self-study visitation committee that went recently to Clemson
University, Clemson, South Carolina,
on assignment for the Southern Asso•
ciation of Colleges and Schools. Mr.
Smith served on the agriculture and
agricultural extension rating teams,
and was the chairman of the physical
plant standard group.
On November 4 and 5, Mr. Smith sat
on the 20 member
Cotton ~oard that
met to approve the annual budget as
w~ll as projects and promotion on
research in marketing .Members of the
Cotton Board are chosen, from states
growing cotton,by the u.s. Secretary
of Agriculture. Their function is to
administer marketing programs, research and technical services for
the cotton industry. The program is
paid for by interested farmers.
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PIPBll Dr. Thomas Dooley, pro•

PROFBSSOIS feaaor of Biology;

Dr.
Charles tJrdy, professor
of Chemistry;and Dr.George Woolfolk,
head of the History department have
been nominated 1972 Piper Profesaora.•

Ivery year, the Minnie Stevana
Piper Foundation of San Antonio, Texas
honors 10 professors who have displayed outstanding academic, scientific and scholarly achievement,
during the current year.Each honoree
receives a cash honorarium of $1,000
and a certificate naming him Piper
Professor of the year.
The purpose of the award is to
give recognition,specifically to the
teaching profession rather than to
research
and related activities.
PVC was allowed three nominations.
The nominees were selected •ollege-wide by members of the faculty.
Bach PVC school and each division in
the School of Arts and Sciences nominated one person. Then the names of
the nine candidates who received the
largest number of votes were placed
on a ballot and circulated among the
faculty. Finally the names of the 3
pe~aons with the highest number
of
vo~es was submitted to
President
Thomas for final reeoamendation
to
the Foundation.
Past ''Piper Profeasora" from
Prairie View have been Dr. Annie L.
Campbell, head of the department of
Inglish; Dr. S. Stubblefield, associate professor of Chemistry;and Dr.
Earl )I.Lewis, 1IOlr !ti sen Antonio.

A untciue collection of 296
paperback boou, periodicals., records and filmstrips
on minority groups in America, from
56 publishers and audiovisual
producers will be displayed on
the
second floor of w.a.Banka Library,at
Prairie ViewA&M College,from No,,.29
through December 18.
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The ''Red,White,Black,Brown and
Yellow: Minorities in America" Exhibit is sponsored by PVC's ~partment of Curriculum Development in
Reading -- Division of
F.ducation,
School of Arts and Sciences -- in cooperation with the Combined Paperback
Exhibit of Briarcliff Manor, N.Y.
Many of the books and audiovisual
materials in the collection deal with
the Negro in America -- from the time
of slavery through the present -- in•
cluding history,black and white relations and civil rights movements.
There is a section on history and
culture of other countries and also
materials on American Indians, Spanish-speaking people, orientals,women
and others.
Sections on art, urban studies,
education,
biography, poetry and
drama are a\so presented as well as
fiction divided into adult and young
adult groups and picture books.

PVC'• business department
has received a $2500 grant
BQUIPMDr from Gulf Oil Foundation.
The grant will be used to
equip an office practice laboratory~

GIANT FOil
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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
MR.DEOTIS HARRIS ,a PVC alectrical
engineering grad,is employed at Bell
Telephone Laboratories as a member
of the technical staff.Mr. Harris is
presently attending graduate school
at Stanford University while a fulltime employee of the Bell Labs.
MR. JIM HUNT, a PVC graduate and

pro-football player with the New
England Patriots for the past 11
years, recently retired from the
sport. Be is now associated with a
special school in West Newton Mass.,
attended by pre-school children with
physical and/or emotional problems.
ENSIGN JULIUS KING, JR., a 1971
PVC electrical engineering graduate,
is serving abroad the USS Francis
Hazmnond. Since graduation, Mr. King
has reportedly maintained his monetary
support to the PVC Student
Chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers.

Dr. J.W.Echols,dean of the
graduate School, announced
DOUBLED
that the number of applicants for the master
of
Education and the master of Science
dep-ees has doubled this year. Among
the 60 applications received for
December
graclaation -- against 34
last year -- 14 are in the field of
Guidance and Counseling, 13 in Elementary Education, and
others
in
Mathematics, Physical Education, Industrial
Education,
Agriculture,
Supervision and Economics.

HONORS
SEMINAR

Dr. Andrew L.Jefferson,judge
in the Domestic Relations
Court No. 2, Family Law
Center, in Houston, will discuss the
''US Penal System" at the sixth college-wide Honors Seminar, Thursday,
December 2, at 7:30 pm,in Auditorium
B, Harrington Science Building.

"Integrative
approach to
psychiatric mental
health
COURSE
nursing" is the newest project recently introduced at
the PVC School of Nursing. ''This project will involve all members of the
School faculty", said Mrs. Jessusa
Lara, instructor in Nursing and director of the project, "because it
concerns all aspects of our teaching
program".
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NURSING

Along with Miss Meredith Park.er,
assistant professor of Nursing who
planned the project, and with the
assistance of qualified consultants,
Mrs. Lara will conduct a series of
workshops on the matter for the other
members of the instructional staff.

GRADUATE

STUDENTS

''The purpose of the project, "explained Mtts.Parker," is to teach the
students to look at their patients as
a total person, and to better equip
them to face the mental side effects
which may derive from any case".
The project is funded by a $6 5 , 000
three years grant from the National
Institute of Mental He 1th, under
the
auspices of the U.S. Public
Health Service,Departmant of Health,
Education and Welfare.

